Influence of compartmental involvement on the patterns of morbidity in soft tissue sarcoma of the thigh.
The authors sought to determine whether differences existed in patterns of outcome and morbidity between the 3 thigh compartments after limb-sparing surgery and postoperative radiation therapy (RT). A total of 255 patients with primary soft tissue sarcoma (STS) of the thigh were identified in our sarcoma database (1982-2002). More than 80% of tumors were >5 cm, high grade, and deep; 33% had close or positive microscopic resection margins. Adjuvant RT consisted of brachytherapy alone (BRT; 63%), external beam RT alone (EBRT; 31%), or a combination of brachytherapy and EBRT (6%). There were 125 anterior, 58 medial, and 72 posterior lesions. The 3 compartments were balanced as to tumor grade, size, depth, margin status, and RT type. Overall local control (LC) was 89%, distant metastases-free survival (DMFS) was 61%, and overall survival (OS) was 66% at 5 years (median follow-up, 71 months). Overall rates for complications at 5 years were wound reoperation (10%), edema (13%), joint stiffness (12%), nerve damage (8%), and bone fractures (7%). Wound reoperation and edema were significantly higher for medial-compartment tumors (P=.01 and .005, respectively), whereas nerve damage occurred more frequently in posterior-compartment tumors (P<.001). There were no differences among bone fracture, joint stiffness, DMFS, or OS rates between compartments. Although tumor control was similar for all 3 compartments, more wound reoperation and edema were observed in the medial compartment, and more nerve damage was noted in the posterior compartment. These results may help guide decisions concerning current patients and improve the design of future treatments tailored to compartments.